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Abs甘act
We already cleared that it is possible to estimate yield of rice企omNDVI at heading time. NDVI is expected to be 
important factor for manuring practice (i.e. topdressing at ear forming stage). In this s加dy,the spectral technique 
using a handheld Multispectral Radiometer was examined to estimate yield and quality of rice. We found that it was 
possible to estimate the yield of rice企omNDVI at a ear forming stage, the amount of topdressing at ear forming 
stage, daily mean tempera加reand daily amount of precipitation企oma ear forming stage to a harvest time. We also 
observed that it was possible to assume the nitrogen concentration of brown rice by estimating the amount of 
nitrogen absorbed to unhulled rice by the technique as in yield. For the future, it will become possible to determine 
the optimal amount of topdressing at e訂 formingstage by further research of weather factors. 
Materials and Method 
Location : Hiroshima prefec卸reagricultural research 
center ( field) 
Crop : Paddy rice ( cultivar: Hinohikari) 
Table 1 Fertiliz泊g甘eatments(amount of ni仕ogen
applic剖ion(kg/1Oa) 
topdressing at 
rear basal SUE£lement e訂 formin皇
2000～ 。 。 。
2001 (0,4) X 2 X (0,1,2,3) 
2002 。人6) X 2 X (0,2,4) 
basal application: end of May 
supplement application : beginning of June 
topdressing at ear forming stage : end of July 
Management 
仕組splanting: end of May 
e訂 formingstage : end of July 
heading s旬ge: middle of August 
harvest : end of September 
Spectral prope此iesmeasurement 
・ Wavelength of Reflectance factors : 450, 550, 625, 
650, 675, 700,8 50 and 950nm (whiteboard as 
standard ( 100%)) 
・Sensorheight : 170cm 
・Fieldof view : 10 deg 
・ Sensor組 gle：・30deg (depression加 gle)in the 
direction of transplanting row 
・T凶e&Day: 10:00～15:00 at e訂 formingstage 
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Table2 Correlation coefficient between yeild an, 
NDVI at e訂 form担型空星空
l'.:ear Corelation coeffmcient n 
2000 0.614 
事事
20 
2001 0.734 20 
2002 0.433 * 36 
2000～2002 同0.075 96 
Though NDVI calculated丘omR850(reflectance factor of paddy rice at 850nm) and R675 [(R850-
R675)/(R850+675)] at ear forming stage was correlated significantly with yield in each year, there was no 
significant relationship between NDVI and yield in three years(2000～2002)(table 2). 
So we tried multiple linear regression using NOVI at ear forming stage, amount of topdressing at ear forming stage 
and weather factors企omear forming stage to harvest time as independent variable, yield as dependent variable. 
Table3 Multiple linear regression analisis for yeild using NDVI,amount of topdressing, and 
weather factors企omear f2型堕toharvest time 
reεession coefficient standard correlation 
variable Eartial standard jud皇ement error Ea口ial simEle 
NDVI 263 0.620 本＊ 37.8 0.636 0.225 
topdressing 3.68 0.698 ＊＊ 0.32 0.808 0.736 
daily mean temperature 12.2 0.875 ＊ 1.52 0.689 0.181 
daily amount of precipitation 9.06 0.662 ＊ 1.20 0.668 ・0.060
constant ・508 ＊＊ 47.9 
multi出correlation 0.879 . 
We can get high multiple correlation coefficient with NDVI, topdress泊g,daily mean temperature, daily amount of 
precipitation and constant as variable for the estimation of yield (table 3). 
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It is also necessary to estimate the quality ofrice. Nitrogen content of brown rice is most important factor of quality 
of rice taste. Unfortunately we don’t have enough data of nitrogen content of brown rice, therefore we used unhulled 
rice data to estimate rice quality. 
Multiple linear regression analysis was examined using NDVI at ear forming stage, amount of topdressing at e訂
forming stage and weather factors企omear forming stage to harvest time as independent variable, amount of 
ni住ogenabsorbed to unhulled rice as dependent variable. 
Table4 Multiple linear regression analisis for nitrogen absorbed to unhulled rice using NDVI, 
amount of topdressing, and weather factors企omear forming to harvest time 
re![ession coefficient standard correlation 
variable Eartial standard jud皇ement error Eartial simEle 
NDVI 3.27 0.598 ＊＊ 0.49 0.624 0.293 
topdressing 0.05 0.729 ＊＊ 0.00 0.821 0.760 
daily mean temperature 0.13 0.738 ＊＊ 0.02 0.627 0.084 
daily amount of precipitation 0.11 0.621 ＊＊ 0.02 0.646 ・0.026
constant -5.92 ＊申 0.65 
型且！ecorrelation o.so* 
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1.05 0.95 0.9 
There is significant relation between nitrogen content of unhulled rice and brown rice ( correlation coefficient 
r=0.757”）.By estimating amount of nitrogen absorbed to unhulled rice, it is possible to estimate nitfOgen content of 
brown rice. 
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